
On Easter niglit, 46â, whilst the Leo.III. iii the eighth century, and
iepewere assembled ini the 1has been since observed by the'

Church -with their holy Bishop, the! Lniversal Uhurch.

aitate onan mene i d ; mi 1 The Litanies of the Saints aré
oftd nM eminin th e onds sung in Procession on these dayvs.

__çItW~ The word Litany is of Greek orî--
fite - he alri instantly spreaJ, gin, and signifies Su.pplication or
it- was 'féared'. that tIè wholé city Praver. Those Litanies open with

«would be reduced to ashes, and the au addm~ss to the Holy Trinity, to
entire .niultitude rushed out 'of *the the Mother of God,. an to ail tbe
(3huréh' leav.ing the Bishop albueanesa&aitofhsgros
hefore'the altar. Deeply movd 6y Cigon~ When ec snmd

the» 4 -~tte wh- Cège so' thousands of voices cry out IkIi-
heâvýIy on his belovedI flockhe ýuret. seere, etobjjç Have mecy et -us;

inttea'saii &anesly esoohtor Ora pro nobis, Pray for us. - To

the lmintyto tay i~ venrng eachi of the three Divine Persons'
arii;t o ppeasé-the divine anoeeri arid4eto thêmi alonèf. xvé sa, Hiv&

~xxe ~voi t e~t~bis p~b1j Inierty en us because in God alone
p"ayçi 5 aeýppe byý pr'ocession, do wve recognÈise the po9wer to shew

andýkfasting. Hlis mediaticin was us rnercv. To'thie Queèn of Ha
effeeal. -The conffigration in- yen and' to ail the Blessed Spirits

s~ayca~d.The people -return- aid Friendsof God wýe sav PAay
edjttheChurch.and %%ere informed for us,, because we k>bok Up to them

by-~~i~ôj~of his: voNw. ee-as, charitable mediàtors of iitrcs
ho~td.~hemto enaceandthesion before the throne of Grace,

ths- before -A«t;ensioùi - vre Jesus. is our great and only Media-
dp!elfr sfifletad tor -of atbnement, -and'he lias fUulI

r~~±~~~t.ed]4o Prtso~ p bica paid our ransom in his bl .1t

of1~!t Sùcuhwere the Èruitsboth entmifuof prpl-
sËfrîîiaI and temporal. derivedl&on-Tpo p

tlI~s.)~l exrcie, hattie good -ithig :plae*'of exile. We
ditzklyzxrcietha te godknow-theagl i~ Fàther *re'-

custm-seediv pa.sed'ino .thejoc over the conversion. evei ,of.
one sixier-.-anIôngs' ils,: and' tkhàt

elinally it was w1<opteà by PopýI those heavrn]ý- spirits Ipresent the


